
Village of Point Edward 
COVID-19 Update: 
Mayor’s Message, May 22, 2020

The Village of Point Edward’s response to the COVID-19 pandemic continues to evolve based on 
orders issued by the provincial and federal government and the latest information from Lambton 
Public Health. Please monitor the Village’s website and Facebook Page for updated information 
as things are changing quickly. Your safety and security remains our top priority.

Ontarians Urged to Continue Following Public Health Advice
As Ontario carefully continues its gradual reopening, the public is being urged to continue 
following public health advice, such as practicing physical distancing, washing hands often, and 
staying home if feeling ill. 
You may have heard that some health experts are recommending that individuals wear a face 
covering where physical distancing is not possible, such as on public transit or in a small grocery 
store or pharmacy. Lambton Public Health (LPH) is reminding the community that the best 
protection is to stay home, maintain physical distancing, and wash your hands.  If you 
are considering using a face covering (non-medical mask) to reduce the risk of transmission of 
COVID-19, please read about how to do so safely. Resources and tips on using face coverings 
properly can be found on LPH's website.
The Ministry of Health has released the following face covering recommendations:

Lambton Public Health to Conduct Telephone Survey on COVID-19
In the coming weeks, randomly selected adults in Lambton County will be receiving phone calls 
from Ipsos Public Affairs on behalf of Lambton Public Health (LPH). The telephone survey is being 
conducted to help LPH better understand the community's knowledge and behaviours related to 
COVID-19, as well as determine the impact of public health measures and identify community 
needs. The survey will include questions on temporary job loss; need to change work or work 
hours to look after children; impacts of social isolation; issues providing care to loved ones; and 
mental health and wellbeing.
If you have questions or concerns about the survey, call Lambton Public Health at 519-383-8331 
or visit https://lambtonpublichealth.ca/covid-19-survey/.

• Wear your face covering safely and snugly to cover your nose and 
mouth, without any gaps. Ensure your face covering is made of at 
least two layers of tightly woven material and can be cleaned multiple 
times without losing its shape;

• Medical masks, such as surgical and N95 masks, should be reserved 
for use by health care workers, those providing direct care, first 
responders and individuals who are ill and must leave their home 
for essential reasons such as seeking medical care, picking up 
medication or groceries;

• Face coverings should not be placed on or used by children under 
the age of two; anyone who has trouble breathing; and anyone who is 
unable to remove it without assistance.

https://www.villageofpointedward.com/
https://lambtonpublichealth.ca/2019-novel-coronavirus/protect-yourself/?fbclid=IwAR0HVA8O8bnaS9TfhvHpC6nBs16JIjl3xbY7SsJT0SCv7pUvujiTmkQ4xS4#face-coverings
https://lambtonpublichealth.ca/covid-19-survey/


Lambton County Library Users Asked to Return Borrowed Materials
While all locations remain closed to the public under provincial order, Lambton County Library is 
finalizing procedures for a new contactless curbside pickup service that it plans to begin offering 
at select locations on Monday, June 8, 2020. Point Edward has been listed as one of the locations 
included in the preliminary plans for the new curbside service; details about the finalized locations, 
hours of operation, and how to access materials will be confirmed in early June. 

Waste, Recycling, & Compost
Please follow these modified collection requirements until further notice.
Waste: Large item pick up has been cancelled until further notice. Large items can still be brought 
to Transco (387 McGregor Side Road,Sarnia) for free drop off with Village ID. If you have any 
questions about this option, you can contact Transco by emailing info@transcorecycling.com or by 
calling (519) 332-4045.
Please use plastic bags for garbage and ensure bags are securely tied. Bins with bags that are 
tied shut will still be collected, loose waste will not.
Recycling: If you suspect a recyclable item may be contaminated with COVID-19, please place 
it in the garbage (bagged and securely tied); otherwise, continue to follow regular collection 
guidelines. 
Leaf/Grass Collection: Please place leaves and grass in paper bags. Plastic bags and bins 
marked with an ‘X’ will not be collected at this time. 
Brush: Tie brush into bundles no longer than four feet. Open containers marked with an ‘X’ will 
not be accepted at this time. Brush includes trees up to four inches in diameter, hedges, shrubs, 
and rose bushes. The next brush collection date is Monday, May 25.

Household Hazardous Waste 
The Household Hazardous Waste collection event scheduled to be held on Saturday, May 30, 
2020, at Clean Harbors Canada has been cancelled due to COVID-19 concerns. Lambton 
County will be hosting a special mobile collection event in Sarnia on Saturday, June 20. Please 
see the Sarnia mobile event poster for details and a description of the types of waste that will be 
accepted. You can also view the regular collection events scheduled for the remainder of 2020 on 
the County's website.

Keep Our Parks & Pathways Clean

Please remember to clean up after your pet and dispose of waste 
properly when you’re out enjoying the warm weather together. Failure 
to do so may result in a fine, as per Village Bylaw No. 12 of 2008. 
There are bins along the path at Fort Street and Alfred Street, as 
well as several bins on the path from Alfred Street to Canatara Park. 
Please use the provided bins to dispose of waste or carry it home to 
throw out.

In preparation for the new service, library users are asked to return 
any borrowed materials to their local library's drop box. Since 
March 17, 2020, when all 25 Lambton County Library locations and 
Library Headquarters were closed to the public under provincial 
order in an effort to prevent the spread of COVID-19, fines have 
not accumulated on materials and due dates were automatically 
extended.

https://www.lambtononline.ca/home/residents/publicworks/wastemanagement/HouseholdHazardousWaste/Documents/HHW%20poster%20-%20Lambton%20College%20-%20June%2020%202020.pdf
https://www.lambtononline.ca/home/residents/publicworks/wastemanagement/HouseholdHazardousWaste/Pages/default.aspx


On-street Parking in Point Edward
Residents are reminded that trailers are not permitted to be parked on the street at any time 
without being attached to a vehicle, and no vehicle is permitted to park on the street for a 
continuous period of time greater than 48 hours, as per Bylaw No. 18 of 1988.

Appointment Required for Municipal Office Visits
The Point Edward Municipal Office is open by appointment only at this time. Residents who would 
like to make a water or tax payment are encouraged to do so through online banking/telephone 
banking or by mailing a cheque to the Village of Point Edward, 135 Kendall St.,  
Point Edward, ON N7V 4G6. You may also use the silver mailbox to the left of the office's front 
door if you wish to drop off your cheque. 
If you require assistance, please call 519-337-3021. If we cannot resolve your request by phone, 
we will schedule you an appointment to visit the office. All visitors will be required to complete a 
screening questionnaire prior to entering the office.

Think You Have COVID-19 Symptoms?
If you think you may have COVID-19 symptoms or have been in close contact with someone who 
has symptoms, first self-isolate and then use Ontario’s Self-Assessment Tool to see if you need to 
seek further care. If you need to seek medical attention, call Telehealth Ontario at  
1-866-797-0000 or your health care provider for assessment. You can also call Lambton Public 
Health at 519-383-8331.
If you are in distress (e.g. significant trouble breathing, chest pain, fainting, or have a 
significant worsening of any chronic disease symptoms), do not go to an Assessment 
Centre. Call 9-1-1 or go to the nearest Emergency Department.

Enforcement of Emergency Orders
In Point Edward, the O.P.P. is enforcing emergency orders.
To report an offence related to COVID-19, please call the O.P.P.’s toll-free line: 1-888-310-1122. 
You can also report non-compliance and price gouging anonymously to Crime Stoppers by 
calling 1-800-222-8477 or Online at www.p3tips.com.

As we continue to progress in stage one of the province's reopening plan, please continue to practice 
the recommended public health measures and follow the current emergency orders. Our diligent 
adherence to these measures has helped to flatten the curve and slow the spread of COVID-19 in our 
community, readying us for a gradual reopening. Let’s continue the physical distancing and healthy 
practices so that we can achieve a safe and successful start to the easing of restrictions.

– Mayor Bev Hand

https://covid-19.ontario.ca/self-assessment/#q0

